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ratlUhcd ytodtr the amiplces or Ue
Hew m&oVer CuBty Problbltlon So---

a great atimulus to the bulldiqg trade:
in New York, and edifices of from
seven to nine stories high are - fast
springing up in place or the older
buildings, of the city, ftideed, one
man recently regretted that ho had

Warsaw JSrief Mention - Cant. .
c ' -- TTnrf ba! 1 ' of 'Macrnolla. heals the

State in raising onions. He; has
tti eden rod from on thirteenth 1 of an- -

aef eorty-iseve- n bushels --wblch isfilt . ;
1

.came. to. n is. nouse lastr ; pu mjuMfmwru-- j ,
--

t

t
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tunity ! tor.dT;a!yAln?H-Vto- r

strange dog unKnown.,yto anyont w
the neighborhood, to

''i?aytteviUeV-Eaw?irwditTO- v

br " three , tnpntha gof l Mr. - John !

MSultsbV, of thlsj plae, .recei vedi fronx
Mr. S. G. '"Worth, fish commissioner
for the State,! sixteen r young

1 Gennan
carp, ' ayeraging about two inches in
length. ; iThey. were,- - placed.

:

by Mr.
Maultsby in the mill pond of Mr: JD.:
Smith v jn the lower part of the towri.
Recently one-o- f these, carp; was :cap- -,

tured by Mr Maultsby rs
: son ; and

found on measurement to hare attained
a length of nearly nine Ihches, ' with th

othree inches. ' f ( .

. Warrenton- - Oatettej Mr." Edward
Alston, of Fork township, this county, !

is amost fortunate man. , He has long
known that there was a jrood , deal off
gold on his place, but has never syste- -

,

matically worked it. Recently a Mr.
Irwin, from Onslow county, this State,
has been prospecting there - without '

machinery of any kind . Last week
between sunrise, and sunset Mr. Irwin
found what miners call a pocket;- - 26
feet in the ground, and Aok out in '

penhVweigl&tlsaboiieeeKsrsch ere'."'- -

ft-

and vy et feel it all the ; HsSy emanating
from mmseir; to - seaiigoaiiuess.
Emptied out of hlm,;and yet nijt able
to forget a time when. It was otherwise;
to bear about him the piteous spectacle
of hU own ruin. Could hV see ;jny
fevered eye feverish with- - the last
night's drinkingand faverUh IKl6oking
for to-nigh- t's TepetitIon of the ' folry;

lTha Hut thA Hrultfnf the 'death
,fbt-a- l ,x loa.-t"VJ-ry , xitVi 1 1 jr., y HM,ittu
oatpryf ;o dq aeuvereq-iviwcr- o wwsm
to make him dash .the .sparklijagi 2bev?

erage to the earth, In all.the pndf oUts

X Leaf prom Confederate Ilfsfory
V tr. jH .'Ii- - : : ' ? '7r

'The orWlk'iqndiifcrfc'' prints ,a
communication TronVa tojmer; officer
of the Confederate" Army giflo par-
ticulars- of 'a plot; originating with
Governor Wise, bf Virginia; tar Janu-
ary 1861 for. the capture of Fof tress
MwKiewTWie ithe question. the
State's 'seceding , was pending in the
StaiIiegi3lathrei

' The writer induced
Ki it' Zerrrtcoli? crcrAAnts attached to the

I
gaf-flsorOo- f &q kaiid others to place
proper uivli vuci4i v v"1
prepared tpiiirrender. They, however
declined to afct unless the demand ffpr
the surrender was made by the au-

thority 'of ther: Stete of Virginia'and
free, passports ' guaranteed to them to
pass tbsdogits' the . State, with protec-
tion during tberame. . Governor
Leteherrwas consulted, but he declin-
ed to makirthe de'mand for surrender
nn tho nnrt Of tht! Stattf unless auth'or- -

rl
- W"-tK- T.erfiTftf!ir. and as this

could not bo oW3med without making-th- e

plot public, the project was aban-
doned. The writer says that at least
one-four- th of the -- garrison had joined
the sworn organization J;q surrender

'tho" fqft-'--
. - -

Tlie DlfTerence!

Some men move through life, as a
band of music moves down street,
flinging out pleasure on every side
through the air to every one, far and
near, that can listen. Some men fill
the air with their presence and sweet-
ness, as orchards in October days fill
the air with perfume of ripe fruit.
Some women cling to their own houses
like the honeysuckle over the door,
yet, like it, sweeten all the region with
the subtle fragrance of their goodness.
There are trees of righteousness, which
are ever dropping precious fruit around
them. There are lives that shine like
star-beam- s, or charm the heart like
songs sung upon a holy day.

How great a bounty and a blessing
it is to hold the royal gifts of the soul
so that they shall be music to some and
fragrance to others, and life to all ! It
would be no unworthy thing to Jye
for, to make the power which we hiave
within us the breath of other men's
joy; to scatter sunshine where only
clouds and shadows reign; to fill tbe
atmosphere where earth's weary toiler
must stand with a. brightness which
they cannot create for themselves, and
which they long enjoy, and appreci-
ate. Christian at Work.

Will Corn Deteriorate?

Many farmers think because their
crops of corn decrease from year to
year that it is due to the seed "runningout." The deterioration is the result
of exhaustion of the land, or it may
be to some extent due to a want of care
in the selection of the best type for
seed. There is perhaps no field of corn
but will contain more or less mixed
ears. Some will be of a type which
yields more abundantly than the
other. If this is carefully selected,
year by year, the corn will become
more valuable for eed the longer it is
cultivated. The Ticiienor corn, which
has been selected in this way and
grown on the same i.rm for half a cen-
tury, took the prem,:,::i two years in
succession at the F. ite fair. . It has
been selected with :i view to a fixed
type, and that the best.

Four thousand emigrants, mostly
Scandinavians, and Danes, arrived at
New York on the 1'Jth uk., hound for
Minnesota.

Tim XXOpIT ballot.

'Jather la I!eTea ! TbjtK!nlbia comt
Tht U t&VrTrr.w fht tUMi rnr . '

jet rote the lrmfiji fiaca : .

l.Jm Orr Thy g.loMTgMwy.r, --

f, f
V ' ,V '':,,;'V VJl;!l,:!tNo Iruoiru Tr evUrt here ! "

"

Botrnd fortlx frcii IleiTta IU feftrfol knell;
JLn4 yet we Ttite fha ytAo Ja .f,
- r6 H txnre the drookartl dcnra to' hell T"

;.r. ... f

'
--By tote we raa tte BerH'e stilt f ft 1

,,ByWxte we kill Ood'eUylnr frlo!
By Totes the drankArd cap we fill, , ,

Z And doom Wk lbietern&l ptla:
1 v

.
"

.' ' f . r ' , )

Wco Cuti Tnoai Votxj! Tnoo, roter! thou!
: Tfcj bJlot duniji'tttle dnxskea Kmlj !

Thy brother blood U fan It oowr. . -

Dropped, red and reeking, at the polls !

Tne BroXaHerteHl.
;-- It Is aljeaatlfal-flgare- . this binding
no of tbo brokerj-hearte- d --as thouch
the Crudilcd One took thollnimentftnd
tbe etrapplng, and put It around the
broken heart, and with His own dear.

. gentle baud proceeded to close up the
wound and make It ecase to bleed.
Xuke docs not tell us that1 He came to
bind up the broken-hearte- d ; if you cr--
amine his version of the text, you will
rejurt hat He came to heal them. That
i$ colng still further, because you may

jt fan in his surger. He
whose own heart wm broken knows
how to cure broken heart. If you
have tbat broken heart within you,
beloved, Christ came to cure you, and
He will do It, for He never came in
vain : "Hoahall not fail or be discour-
aged. " With sovereign power anoint-
ed from on high He watches for the

Heart disease, incurable by
man . 1h Christ's siecialitv. His Oos- -
tvi tnuches tbe root of the soul's ill.

mUrhlcf which dwells in that
rdace whence are the issues of life
viMi ritx- - wisdom, nower antl con- -

ion. He bends over our broken
hearts ad ere He has done with them
He makes them all rejoice and sing
glory to His name.

A lueer ?lchlne.

a watchmaker In Newcastle, IVnn.,
ays a Pittsburg paper, has nmpleted

f thre raid shirt studs, in one
hlrh Is a watch that keem excel

lent time, the dial being about three-o-f
an Inch In diameter. The

three studs are connected by a strap of
silver inside the shirt-boso- m, nnu mo

r.tMi rntalncd in the middle one is
hv turnini? the stud above.

nn tho hands are set bv turning the
one below. Rut perhaps the inost re?
markable thing about the IlUlputiad
machine U that it works with a pen-
dulum like a clock, and the pendulum
will act with ease anu accuracy m
,.i,0invrr Tuition the time-piec- e is
olaced even if it be placed, upside
down. .

Mr. Vanderblll'a IIone.

ti. roAtlv house in New York
tn k timt nf Mr. Vanderbllt. who Is

only outdone In magnificence through- -

out the siaies Dy uie
tho Far West. The house, togetlier
,-- lK rrk nthrrn adioininfT. Which
'.n.trKiu i rontructinr for his
.nfhtrni. will cost gome I.Vm).

The wocKlwork. to be "chosen from
tho choice ,woods of the worM," andU
totn; fashioned by tlie "most skilful
Kuropcan ana ararntau v.4.--.
riir;nf the llailw&v Kine's recent vis
it to Paris, lie bought some alimt
...itnoa ilini nnd secured a re
plica of GhitiertPs famous gat-t- of tlm
baptistery at Florence, the latter for

4M). The "gd tlmt" which our
Tranitlantie nusin have len hav-

ing of late vears have certainly L'lvcn

Mot built his house fourteen, stories
hJgi, and prophesied that in' a few
years me &ireeu wui tower vo , me ex-
tent often' or eleven ' stories, save In

fcrtaln'-'dUtrlclQWweta'iwinp.-
.

LefCfrntiV ftd ?'enturous 'Dutchmea of
the seventeenth century founded their

VanderbiltwIseT than his progenitors,
paj blasted the 'foundations of. his
pcuse .out bf tlie solid rock. JETnffM

Don't Prune Tomktoe Too'Muchl
'.,. ?...
- No one who hks not tried it can have
any Idea, of how valuable the leaves
are to the tomato plant. One may for
experiment take oa most me leaves or
a plant, and he will find the flavor in
sipid, and every way poor. Of course
It is tne peculiar acidity or we tomato
UWb Ki . tS X I IMS AXAUUU IUI uo ,j
but the acid from the tomato, that has
ripened on an insufficient amount of
foliage, Is disagreeable fo most tastes.
The same principle has been found to'
work In managing grapevines. The,
man who Judiciously pinches back the
branches does well : but he who strips
offthe foliage to "let in the sun and
air," generally finds that he has made
a bad mess of it.

Mary's Lamb.

The Christian at 1York in reply fo a
correspondent, gives the following,
which will prove interesting.especially
to the children :

You have heartif of course,' rf that
most famous of all lambs, known by
the name of "Mary's little lamb," but
perhaps you lonrt know that there
reallv was such a lamb, or that there
ever was such a girl as Mary who
owned the pet. Such, however, is the
case, and afary is still living, and has
some of the very yarn made from the
"fleece as white as snow." The school-hous- e

mentioned in the poem was at
Stirling, Mass., and the teacher's name
was Pollv Kimball. The lamb was
born in 1815, and the "following to
school" was in the nanio year. The
lamb grew up ami had three lambs of
her own, and was killed by a cow soon
after. The wool was made into yarn
by Marv's mother, - and knit into
stockings for Mary. She kept them
until the year 1878, then raveled them
out, selling the yarn In' small lots to
aid in the preservation of the "Old
South Church" in IJoston. Mary's
maiden name was "Sawyer." At tho
time of the selling of the yarn she was
Mrs. Columbus Tyler, of Somerville,
Mass. The poem about this wonderful
lamb, written bv John Rollstone, of
Boston, is familiar to all grandma's
children, aud ehe thinks they will be
glad to have learned the true history
of it.

sweet Potatoes.

An old potato raiser, who has never
yet falleti to make a good crop, as-

sures us that the ridge should never be
disturbed after the plants are in posi-
tion. The common plan of barring off
the potatoes and then throwing the
dirt back into a ridge he considers ru-

inous. If the ridges wash dowrr, the
dirt may be thrown back upon them
through the agency of a plough, other-
wise, but there must be no tearing up
of the original ridge.

Clinrles Lamb to Yotfns Men.

The waters have gone over me. But
out of the black depths, could I be
heard, I could cry out to all those who
have vet to set a foot in the perilous
flood." Could the youth to whom the
flavor of the first wine is delicious as
the opeuing scenes of life, or the enter-

ing upon some newly discovered para-
dise, look into my desolation, and
Ik? made to understand what a dreary
thinir it is when a man shall feel hini- -

Mlf going down a precipice with open
' eves and a passive will to see his des-

truction and have no j over to sUo it.'

were louiiu in less uiu uuuis uvci
$1,100 in gold. During this work he .

took out' one wash pan of dirt in which
was $150 in gold. The largest piece of
gold found weighed 49 pennyweights
and number were found from ten to
twenty pennyweights,

Greenville Express: Mr. John W.
says he saw what he took to be a hoop --

snake rolling over and over like a hoop
Sunday. He killed it with a chunk
and upon examination found that two
snakes, a poplar leaf and a black, had
swallowed part of each other, one the
head and one the tail and as one gave'a jerk to swallow more Head the other
gave a jerk to swallow more tail, and
so the jerks kept them rolling over.
Mr. W. thinks that if he had let them
alone they would have completelyswallowed one another, and he is veryr
;sorry that he killed them.

The Newbernian : Thousands upon i

thousands of barrels of Irish potatoes,,
have been shipped within the past :

twelve days from this city to points
North, and.yet more than one-ha-lf of" j

the crop is still in , tho ground.There is ho end to squashes, cucum-
bers and tomatoes in this marketrwhile vast quantities are being daily;forwarded by steamer and rail to
Northern markets. Green corn is al-
so now being offered for sale on the'
streets and in the markets. Newbern
is the vegetable depot of North Caro-- :

una.
Elizabeth City Economist : Wo are

glad to learn that the Albemarle Im-
migration Society have in the printershands a comprehensive hand-boo- k,

descriptive of the advantages .of this
favored section. They are making ar-
rangements to distribute 4,000 copies
through agencies they have established
in the North and abroad. Hyde
county items: Hot and dry; Train
needed. Crops promising. Jos. M.
Watson lias been elected Superinten-dent of Public Schools. Wheat and
oats are putting on their golden livery.

Washington county notes: A gangof thieves, supposed to be about 25 in
number, are committing depredationsin this county and in Martin and Ber-
tie. On Thursday night they hroke
into the smoke house of jLangleyDrown and stole one thousand poundsof meat. The same 'night they stole
Mr. Gaylard's horse to make w.-.- with
their stolen property. A rev..;d of.

Vi ha-- ? been pledged hv the c'::x'eus
fbr th'.ir urresi,
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